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Portland Forward

Lp GRABBERS IN WAY

UNDER GARY ACT.

rtsiman.Elect Williamson Is

uMna a Hard Fight Convention

, Be Held November 18.

ortland. Oct 18. Tho Oregon Irrt

ges:

Association, organized: nore
iwsday, has three distinct pur

First-- To Investigate tlio rights or
irrigation companies In the

tie; to look Into the status of the
mtracts which they nave, acquired
kfer tie Carey act. and ascertain

r large areas are covered by those
wets.

Second To find out whore Ho the
stacles that the government has en- -

btered In Its endeavor to establish
rteation works Oregon.
Third To encourage tho govern- -

fent to undertake Irrigation in Ore- -

a, and to obtain for this state Its
are of tho' funds which congress

set apart lor sucn woric.
hese three purposes the assocla- -

wlll carry forward with due re- -

to the vested rights of private
npanles.
nother prominent object is to stir

people of the state to the Im- -

ihate necessity of showing that Or
is Interested In the new Irriga- -

system, and to lend the govern- -

at encouragement to enter upon
In this state.

H. Devers was elected president
Ithe body, and J. M. Moore secre- -

Conventlon November 18.
the end of enlisting public sen- -

pnt, a state convention will bo held
Portland November 18. About 150
sates will be entitled to attend

will he apportioned as follows:
tie named:
the governor. 20 delegates: by

ors of cities, two delegates, and
taodltlonal tor every 2500 people
pajor fraction of that number; by

board of county commissioners,
tos; by each commercial

tuition, two delegntes and one
ch EO members; by each irrign

company, two delegates; by tho
university, state agricultural

;e, experiment station and each
normal 3chool, each two dole- -

Really all of the state ofllclals
aoed officers.
Organizers of Association.

association was organized at
ImUmo ot ,T. N. Williamson and

aamto of commerce of this citv.
lotEanliwa, besides Mr. William

s' 1. C. Morcland, A. H. De- -

' Hfltchlnsnn.'n. C.
Hot Debate it Sessions.

i at the EWnlnf cnaclnii turn.
- .uwm jsai.p points. The

tM r. . . . 11 W UlltUUHUIl

Wedcnuivoa At,- - Willi.tis entered ii ..... '.... .i

tz ' ne showed yesterday
lUo!1'?1?6"1 was impeded in
r nurk in i 11. .
letlc BUU" " uleSt.. .

c Jt lmmlR sentiment,Kby private comnnni,.o
P KOvernm... .....' . .

1 w'" 1101 law 116LX.h glared, "and

6 tavern,. . ' 4,ajl oal" as mucu.

m. "58 10 spend its
V. LllHll Chtt.lrl a

ErMnment o ficht it.ru' We sh.iirf v." .1" "
to work" , ' "?

rorkaii p"uin neip
Places Z c?tl,am' should point

Is '"'Ration
L..Vl,n,e to act.

systems,
. 'i we sit

N teft n !'0tl,.W Will
h 6 erft 7. ?ation fund

tl'"ue(1- - " a thet6'I ipeawBitf.ore Oregon. That's
Vl ,n meeting."

rrw"'1?.8?? Pointed out that thfi

0 th l .".""""oil u
ifc.r- - ueMiwon object- -

Vlieurn;n,J:?m"?' .

"e did nV ."'V"" n mat dis-a-

nnPLthlr,f the govern- -

' ,u'icompany,

f wf ir 4 K0 10 other

, the way with you." re.

Joined Mr. 'Williamson, quickly.
"When tho government proposes to
enter a good district, some private
company cries 'go elsewhere.' When
it looks to another place It meets with
the same cry, 'go elsewhere.' The
stato Is all covered with private com-
panies and they don't want the

to enter tho state."
The Carey Act.

After considerable dlscnsslon, in
which It wns Bhown that tho land
sharks under tho Carey act had gob-

bled the best lands in the country,
und are standing in the way of re
claiming the lands of this section,
the following resolutions were pass-
ed:

Whereas, The counties of the State
of Oregon, lying east of the Cascade
Mountains produce, according to the
census of 1000, grain crops as fol-

lows: Wheat, 7,100,000 bushels; oats,
770,000 bushels; barley, 1,227,000
bushels; rye, 93,000 bushels; corn,
19,000 bushels, and buckwheat, 200
bushels, aggregating 9,239,200 bush
els of grain. j

Whereas, The productive capacity
of Eastern Oregon under irrigation
could bo Increased v tenfold, which
would mean a grain crop approximat-
ing 100,000,000 bushels annually, be-

sides dairying, horticulture and diver
sified farming on a largo scale, thus
openinf? to settlement vast areas now
not utilized, and adding to the mater
ial prosperity of tho entire state.

Whereas, Exclusive grain farming
has been generally abandoned in
Western Oregon for dairj Ing ami
other branches of agriculture and for
manufacturing, and unless the eastern
section Is opened to the agriculturist
mere is grave uanger innt witnin
few years the state will be forced to
purchase from neighboring states food
products which should be raised upon
its own areas.

Wheoius, It is of the utmost im
portance that tho State ol Oregon
take advantage without delay, of the
irrigation law recently enacted by the
congress of the United States, in
order that It may make ure of a fund
amounting to over $900,000 now avail
able for irrigation work within its
borders.

Itesolved, That the president and
secretary of this association he and
they are hereby instructed to tele
graph Mr. F. H. Newell, chief hydro
grapher of the United States geologi
cal survey, requesting him to begin
work on reclamation projects under
the present irrigation law nt such
point or points in Eastern Oregon as
in his Judgment offer the best assur
ance of success and benefit.

Itesolved, Further, that the co
operation of the governor and secre
tary and the treasurer of Oregon, con
stitntlng tho state land board, and of
the Portland Chamber of Commerce
tho Portland Board of Trade and the
Manufacturers' Association, is re
spectfully requested in this movement
for the advancement of the general
welfare of tho state.

FIVE BADLY HURT

RAILROAD COLLISION AT
LAKE CRYSTAL, MINN

Five Seriously Injured and Eleven
Were Slightly Hurt Mistake In Or
ders Caused the Accident.
Iiko Crystal, Minn., Oct. IS. A

pessengor and freight train on the
Omaha road collided near here early
this morning, seriously injuring five,
and slightly injuring eleven.

The most seriously injured wore'
Mrs, E. C. Elglor, Mankato, internally.

Ira Van Polten, Sac City, la., skull
fractured.

Mistake In orders is said to have
caused the accident.

VIOLENTLY INSANE.

Sights of New York Too Much for a
Noted Young Man From Califor-
nia.
Now York, Oct. 18. Harold Shaf-te- r

Howard, of Oakland, Cal., cousin
of General Shafter, whom ho accom-
panied hero Wednesday, has beon
taken suddenly violently insane. He
was taken to Bellevuo Insane hospital
yesterday. General Shatter said to-

day that the young man would bo
taken back to San Francisco.

CA8TRO VICTORIOUS.

Fierce Battle Between Venezuelan
Troops and Insurgents Ends In Vic-

tory for Government 3000 Rebels
Killed.
New York. Oct 18. ConBUl-Genera- l

of Venezuela today received tho fol-

lowing messago sent from Caracas:
"General Castro has gained a sweep

ing victory after seven days of bloody
battle. Three thousand casualties are
reported In the rebel camp."

A GENERAL STRIKE

The Workers' Federation of
France Threatens to Call

Out All Labor Unions.

WILL FOLLOW PLANS

OF AMERICAN STRIKERS.

Settlement of Anthracite Strike In

This Country Causes Great Enthus-

iasm Among the French Miners.

Paris, Oct. 18. The General Work
ers' Federation threatens to call a

geneial strike -- throughout France to
eld the striking miners. Tho settle-
ment of tha American strike was re-

ceived with great enthusiasm French
aro strongly encouraged by

the news and believe that by follow-

ing the sarr.e lines they also can win.

QUEEN INVITED BAoK TO MADRID

Young King of Spain Desires His
Grandmother, Queen Isabella II, to
Spend Her Declinig Years In Spain
Paris, Oct. 18. According to cur

rent report the young king of Spain
is desirous of having his paternal
grandmother, the former Queen )sa
bella II., return to Madrid and spend
her declining years in the Spanish
capital. It is doubtful if the invita
tion will be accepted, as the former
queen, despite her age she will be
73 tomorrow is known to be extreme
ly fond of Paris and its gayeties.

Should the invitation be accepted
it would be curious indeed to see the
old queen once more surrounded by
many who formed her gay court in
days gone by stately, portly dames
with snow-whit- e hair, who used to be
her fair ladies in waiting, and aged
courtiers, marchionesses and coun
tesses, survivors of the gallant court
of Isabella II., and among them
though far away from the land of her
youth, is Eugenie, of the
French, who was then tho lovely lady
in waiting, styled "Countess of Teba.
The sons and daughters, of these aged
courtiers are now occupying high po
sitions under the young king. But
It would not be among these gran
dees and nobles that the venerablo

would receive her most af
fectlonato welcome. It is among the
people that her memory is kept green
The present generation of workers in
Spain has heard what a popular
queen, Isabella II. was; how her
court was the gayest of the gay; how
thero was always plenty of work for
everyone; how the queen used to gg.
among them herselt and take an in
terest In all their small doings, and
how she freely gave to tho needy,
heedless of the rulnpd state of her
treasury.

With money the old lady is still
generous to lavlshness. The story Is
told that the chamberlain, in despair
at her royal disregard of questions
of ways and means, arranged a finan
clal object lesson for her. He drew
5000 francs in pieces, fresh
from the mint, and spread the bright,
silver coins upon a table In a room
through which the queen often passed
They made a great show and glitter,
and when Isabella saw them she said:
'Why marquis, you tell me my coffers

are empty and hero Is all this money.
Madame, replied the chamberlain.
hero is hardly enough for tho sus

tenance of your majesty's household
three days."

The former quefn lives very com
fortably, but with little state in her
fine Paris house In the Avenue Kle--

ber, and since the death of her hus-
band, Don Francisco, last April, she
has been seen very little in public.
Her daughters visit her by turns, but
her favorite child is the Infanta
Eulalla, who resemblos her most.

During most of her residence in
France she has spent a number of
weeks out of every summer at her
villa' at St. Andre&se, a romantic spot
on the cliffs, close to Havre. It used
to be her favorite pastime to make
excursions along the coast Incognito,
visiting Trouville, Dieppe, Honfteur
and other, neighboring resorts.

Y. M. C. A. Dedication.
Augusta, Ga., Oct. 18. Tho hand-

some new hall of the local Y. M. --
A. will be dedicated tomorrow with
Interesting ceremonies.
William J. Northea will deliver-t- he

dedicatory address and otter partici-
pants In the exerclsos will Include
representatives of the association
from various cities of Gorgla.

ANOTHER ST

Chicago Once More Becomes

the Scene of Labor Diffi

culties.

FREIGHT HANDLERS, PACKERS

AND TRUCKERS OUT,

Will be Joined by 2500 More If the De

mand For Uniform Scale of $2.00 Is

Refused.
Chicago, 111., Oct. IS. Six hundred

freight handlers, shippers, packers and
truckers employed in tho largest
wholes.ilo houses struck here this
morning. They will bo joined by 2500
more men if the geneial demand fir
a uniform wag- scale i.f two dollars
1 er day is refused.

PICKETING IS LAWFUL.

But Merchants May Restrain Union
Pickets From Obstructing or
Threa'enlng.
Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 18. Supremo

Court Justice Andrews today decided
the question of the legality of union
men picketing in front of boycotted
stores. He says merchants have a
right to an injunction restraining
pickets from trespassing, obstructing
or threatening upon their preimses or
Bldewalks. The judge holds, how
ever, that peaceful picketing Is law
ful.

CANDY TRUST LAUNCHED.

Combine Includes Manufacturers All

Over the Country Headquarters in

St. Louis.
St Louis, Mo.. Oct. IS. The Na

tional Candy Company, composed of
candy linns all over the country, has
been organized. St. Louis will be the
headquarters of the combine. O. H.
Peckham, of this city, was elected
piesidcnt; A. J. Walter, secretary, and
F. D. Seward, treasuier. Tho com-
bination Is now In effect.

Tennessee Y. M. C. A.

Knoxvillo, Tenn.. Oct. 18. Tho
Young Men's Christian Association of
Tennessee are celebrating the silver
jubilee of their state organization
with a monster convention, which
opened here today and will remain in
session until next Wednesday. Every
local association In the state Is en-

titled to from six to 15 delegates and
all have responded by sending full
delegations, accompanied In many
cases by a large number of other vis-

itors. A rousing welcome demonstra-
tion is planned for this evening at
which the visitors will bo greeted by
representatives of the city and of the
local churches and young people's so
cietles. Tomorrow the city pulpits
will be occupied by prominent minis
ters who are among the visitors. Bus
incss sessions'-wll- l occupy a large part
of Monday and Tuesday. Reports
for presentation to the convention
show that the association has made
gratifying progress, both numerically
and financially during the last year,

For a Jefferson Memorial.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 18. The

board of governors of the Thomsis
Jefferson memorial association of the
United States was formally organiz
ed at a meting held today in Indepen
dence hall. The day was appropriate
ly chosen as tomorrow Is the one
hundred and seventeenth anniversary
of the surrender of Cornwallls at
Yorktown.

The memorial association was or
ganlzed In Washington, on April 13

lest, the one hundred and fifty-nint- h

blrthdny anniversary of Thomas Jef
ferson, and was Incorporated under
the laws of tho District of Columbia on
July 4, having as Its Incorporators
dlstingulsned citizens of a large num
ber of states Its object Is to erect
at the national capital a national me
morial to the author of the Declara-
tion of Independence, none now

In Honor of Late Emperor.
Berlin, Oct 18. The birthday anni-

versary of tho lato Emperor Frodorlck
was quietly celebrated in Berlin to-

day. In the morning Emperor Wil-
liam placed a wreath on tho sarcoph-
agus at Potsdam. The wreath had at-
tached to it a white natln ribbon wltb
tho initials of the emperor and em
press In gold. During the day dele-- )
gatlons from the different regiments
placed wreaths on the sarcophagus.
The city of Potsdam sent a laurel
crown.

E
PLAGUE IN EGYPT.

Six Hundred and Thirty-si- x Deaths
Reported From Cairo From Choi
era.
Washington, Oct 18. Consul Smith

cables tho stato department from
Cairo tho following:

"Since tho 12th ot October there
have been 705 cases of cholera and
63G doaths In this part ot. Egypt."

OVATION TO SCHLEY.

Six Thousand School Children In Line
Fifty Thousand People Witness

Parade.
Dallas. Tex., Oct IS. Fifty

people witnessed tho parade
given In honor of Hear Admiral
Schley. Six thousand school children
were In tho procession. Admiral
Schley's carriage traversed a literal
pathway of cut flowers.

The weather was Ideal, clear and
bright.

LIVERPOOL AROUSED.

Fears the Morgan Shipping Trust Will
Destroy Her Maritime Supremacy.
Liverpool, Oct. 18. It is announc

ed that J. Piorpont Morgan's ship-
ping trust will operate tho Leyland
liners between Manchester and Bos
ton, drawing the traffic from tho cast
coast of England. Liverpool is arous-
ed U3 this means dcatlr.to her mari-
time suprenvacy.

STOLE $25,000.

Mrs. Rlchman, Wife of Wealthy New
York Merchant, Accused of Theft,
Is Insane.
New York, Oct. 18. Mrs. Hachel

Rlchman, wife of a wealthy merchant
of this city, who was arrested at Al
exandria Bay In July on tho chargo
of a $25,000 theft from Mrs. Walter
De Iabarrc, has been adjudged In
sane.

PASSES ALL PRECEDENT.

Importation of Cuban Tobacco Mon

day Amounted to $1,000,000.

Tampa, Fla.. Oct. 18. On Monday
the largest tobacco Importation ever
made will be landed here, amounting
to an even million dollars.

President Cancels Visit.
Washington, Oct. 18. Announce

ment Is made today from the White
IJouso that President Roosovelt was
compelled to cancel his visit to tho
Inauguration of President Wilson, nt
Princeton University, as his physic-inn- s

say It would bo unwise for him
to attempt to travel for at least two
weeks.

Wheat In Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 18. Wheat -- 72f("

HUNDRED DROWNED

BRIDGE COLLAPSED,
CROWDED WITH SPECTATORS.

Unusual Accident In Vienna People
Watching the Docking of a Boat
Overcrowded Bridge,
Vienna, Austria, Oct 18. Tho

bridge over tho Golden Horn, connect-
ing Stamboul and Galata, collapsed
today. It Is estimated that a hundred
were drowned, but that number may
bo exceeded. The bridge was throng
ed with spectators of a boat-dockin-

when it gave way.

Canadian-Sout- h African Service.
Montreal, Quo., Oct. 18. The now

monthly steamship service betwoen
Canada and South Africa to be main
talned by the Allan, Elder-Dempste- r

and Furncsa UncH was Inaugurated
today with tho sailing from this port
of tho Allan steamship Ontailan. The
Ontarlan carries a full cargo and the
promoters ot tho project express con
fidence In tho financial success of the
venture. The now service will como
Into competition with the American
lines as the combination has decided
to carry merchandise from Montreal
to Cape Town at a rate of 6 per cent
lower than that now existing from
Now York.

Schley at Dallas.
Dallas, Texas, Oct, 18. Tho visit

ot Admiral Schley to Dallas was made
the occasion today for a great demon- -

tration In his honor. Public buildings
and business bouses wero elaborately
decorated and the city was thronged
with visitors from for and near. A
feature of the entertainment was a
gathering of school children, ovory
school, public and private, taking part.
Monday there will be a military pa
rade, a. public reception and the pres
entation of a testimonial, followed In
tho evening by a banquot.

SOLD TO ENGLAND

Portuguese South Africa Will

Be Merged With English

Possessions.

WILL NECESSITATE NEW

TREATY WITH GERMANY.

Sale Was Drawn Up In Form of a
Lease so as Not to Disturb

the Portuguese.
Brussels, Belgium, Oct. IS. Petit

Iiluo announces today that tho sale
of Portuguese South Africa to Eng.
land has been accomplished. In order
to avoid raising tho Poituguoso

tho bill of salo was
urawn In tho form of a lease.

Tho salo will necessitate now trea-
ties covering German possessions as
well. Kaiser William and tho kinc
Of Portucnl will meet In Rnulnnil tn
discuss tho matter.

Fifteen Convicts Guilty.
liCaven worth, Kan., Oct. 18. Tho

federal grand jury today returned In-

dictments against ten more convicts
who participated In tho mutiny last
fall, which resulted In tho murder of
Guard Waldrup. This makes 15 con-
victs in all. charged with tho murder
of ono man.

AN IMITATIVE PEOPLE.

Filipinos Have No Inventive Talent
Primitive Agricultural Methods.

In a recent publication of tho Bu-
reau of Insular AffnliH, ot tho wnr
department, tho subject of trado pos-
sibilities In tho Philippines Is dis-
cussed at length. Tho writer or the
article has evidently spent some thna
In the Islnnda, nnd has glvon care-
ful study to their needs, as well nt
to tho character of tho people Tho
Filipinos, sayn he, arc not only an
agricultural, but very Imitative peo-
ple, wholly Inching In tho initiative.
They seem to possess no talent for
Invention. Tho grotesquo simplicity
of their processes of cultivating tha
Boll is found on every hnnd. Rico Is
not only planted by hnnd, hut har-
vesting is ilono In tho H.nni. ninnnfir.
Tho crudest methods are followod In
removing tho hull from the grain. !n
many sections largo quantities of rlco
nio often spoiled In the fields nt har-
vesting time for lack of midlr-lcn- t la-

bor. Tho Introduction of labor-sav,- . .

mnehlnery would do much for tl.o
rlco IndiiPtry, nnd many times

tho annual product. As ye:,
but ono modern mill ban been on. i- -

eil for handling rlco ns It comes fron
the field, but this has demonstrate!
tho possibilities In this lino. Porta
ble threshing, pearling nnd winnow-
ing mnehlnery will probably find a
ready sale In the Islands, provided
there Is sufficient enterprise to put
such machinery Into use,

Tho largo sugar estates of Luzjii
and Negros possess nothing but the
most antiquated mnehlnery yet oven
with these sugar Is grown and mar-
keted at a profit, Experts claim that
tho Introduction of modern methods
and machinery would shortly doublo
tho Philippine output and Incro'ino
tho profits of tho growers,

Plans are under way for tho urx-(Io- n

of extensive cotton mills In tho
Islands. Cotton Is not now grown,
thero to uny great extent, but thoo
Is no reason why It should not h
Until It Is, American cotton Is likely
to bo tl.n raw material or theso mll'i,
although It Is hoped that tho jirw-enc- e

of a mill may stimulate tho
home-growin- of this product which
would find a suitable soil and cli-

mate
There Is a steadily Increasing de-

mand for American flour In the Phil-
ippines, and kerosene oil Is sought
after in all sections. These and
other commodities tn frequont use fn
tho United States need but a fair In-

troduction beforo their sale will be-

come regular.
Trado conditions may not change

over night, says tho wrltor In con-

clusion. They will steadily Improve,
howover. nnd they will Improve with
out a revolutionary change In tho life
of the average Filipino. It Is absurd
to supposo that tho Filipino charac-
ter must adjust Itself to suit the pe-

culiarities of American products.
This Is a peculiarly British view of
commercial economics, and has cost
England tho trade supremacy It once
enjoyed undisputed. There Is no
danger of our committing the same
or even a, similar mistake.
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